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SIDE GLANCES Reported III Mrs. Parley Ware
is reported to be ill of itifluena
at her homo.

By Golbraith
Society and Clubs RHS, Springfield

Battle TonightLocal
News

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

be out of tonight's game, due to a
font infection. Hill Good low 1b fllut-e- d

to start in Hughes' place, with
Nell Schrlmpf, sophomore, Hhurp--k

hoot or, in a starting guard posi-
tion an a result of his fine showing
last week. Karl Wiurd, forward;
Itoyal Denton, center, and Jim Fin-la-

guard, will round out the Blurt-

ing lineup. iJirry Anderson. John
Ness, Charles Hockley and Paul
Cacy will be in reservo.

WHEAT

BARBARA GARWOOD IS
HOSTESS TO TRI W ON
THURSDAY EVENING

The Roseburg high school In-

diana will meet, the Springfield
Milters In a basketball game stint-
ing ut 7::t0 o'clock at tho senior
high school gymnasium tonight.
The Indians tapered off yesterday
after a hard week of work to iron
out weak spots shown in lust
week's game against Itooseve-l-
hiMh school of rortland, In which
the Indians won a close victory.

V.t Hughes, remilnr forward, will

POUTLAIID. Ore., Dee 14.

(AP) - Open lli.'ih !x)W Clnso
Hen." 7M ?r,j 7r,j

Blondie goes romantic ... and

jl
r ives p oor Dagwood frantic! )

COPS. 1MO iV NEA StBVICE. INC. T. M. MC. 0. S. PAT. Off. rX6

"This is no place for a man whose accident insurance
policy has lapsed!"

Blondie Plays Cupid

Vl NAN GREY TOM BROWN - M:il
EDGAR KEKHEDY AlUN JENKINS !!VM5$

ENDS TODAY

"Wagons "Charter Pilof
Westward"

with
CHESTER MORRIS LIOYD NOLAN

Shows 1:45 P. M. Mats. 30c, Eves. We, Inc. tax

mi
Penny Singleton, Larry Slmms

Plays Cupid." coinlnpc to the Rose

Goes to Eugene Misa Kleanore
Mlcelil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alhi'i-- Mlcelil of this clly, spiMit
yesterday in Kugeno.

Annual . Kiwanis . Dinner Mem-
bers of grange will en-
tertain the Hnscburg Kiwanis club
and their guests with a Christmas
dinner at the Riversdaln grange
hall Tuesday evening.

Back in School Hob Snoddy.
son of Mr. and Mrs. ('. Snoddy.
of this city, Ik back ul Op'Ron
State college, where he is a fresh-
man, following several days ill-

ness of influenza.

Visit at Stone Home Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. 11. Moore, of Kosroe, Mis-
souri, left this morning for Tule
Lake-- . Calif., to visit their

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Terrtl, following a week's stay in
Itoseburg as the guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Hurry Stone.

Oil Firms, Heads Fined
On Price Fixing Counts

CIIICACO. Dec. II. (AP)
Three major oil companies and
three oil company executives were
fined n n aggregate of Sin.Oitti in
federal court yesterday when they
declined to admit or contest
chnrues of anti-trus- t law, violation
by fixing gasoline prices.

Those fined bv Judge Waller C.
I., l.indley of Danville on pleas of

jnolo contendere were W. V. llnit-ina-

Menerat sales nianasrer. Gulf
Oil company, Slfi.Oiu); Gulf Oil

comnanv of Illinois, $7. 500;
National Refining company. Cleve-
land, $7.r,wi; Globe Refining

S".mn: J, W. Cnrnes, vice
, president, Sinclair Refining

$0,000: c. it. Watson, vice
president. Pure Oil company, $r.00i).

Tidewater Oil company and the
Texas company, which entered no
pleas yesterday, will ko In trial in

Madison. Wis., Jan. :10. Judue Lind
lev dismissed charges against the
Gulf Oil company of Kansas, the
Gulf Oil comnanv of Oklahoma, and
three officials of the Gulf Oil com-

pany.

VITAL STATISTICS

BIRTHS
IIKN'RON Tn Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

llenson, of ltosehurK. t'ainas Val-Ii'-

route, Dei-- . i:i. at Mercy hos-

pital, a boy, wefhluK sr.ven
pounds and nunres.

CI.AItK To Mr. and Mrs. K. I..
Clark, C2; S. I'lue street. Dec. Ill nl
Mercy hospital, a girl. Carol Joyce,
weighing six pounds, anil 12 ounces.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
SWHARINtiKN -- Hai barn versus

Charley II. Swearlngen; married at
Albany, Ore.. April 9. litis; cruelty.

RMALTi cans paint, varnish and
stain for relinishing toys, gold and
alumniuui paint, Inc. each at
Page's - (Adv.)

A

THEIR LIVES THE

PRICE OF FAILURE!
A gallant woman A valiant man

BHITED IN DANGER
in a glorious and perilous
adventure! J

in ' M

I A t V 1 UK

Shows and 9

10c 30c 40c

Buy theatre ticket

Thursday evening. Tri W was en
tertained by Miss Barbara Gar-
wood at her attractive home 'on
Watson street. The business meet-
ing was held nnd plans for tho
Christmas party to bo held at tho
next meeting nt the home of Polte
Owen, were outlined. The group
nlso planned to arrange for a Christ-
mas basket for a needy family,

letter in the evening lovely to
freshments wero served. Fall flow
ers formed an attractive motif for
the occasion. Covers were placed
for Miss Florence Hnmilton. Miss
Roberta Edwards. Miss Dorothy
White. Miss Carolyn Cordon, Miss
Patricia Qulne, Miss Charlotte

Miss Evelyn Wiley. Miss Car-
men Abeel. Miss Lucia Britton.
Miss Ttette Owen. Miss Athalie Tay
lor. Miss Marilyn Harpham, Miss
Kffie CalkhiR nnd the hostess, Miss
Barbara Carwood.

ROSE L. T. L. PLANS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR DECEMBER 23RD

nose I.. T. I,, met nt the homo
of Mrs. U C. Davis Tuesday to
make plans for a delightful Christ-
mas party to be held nt the Davis
home nt 812 South Main street from

to o'clock oji
December 23rd. Mary Sullivan,
vice president, had charge of the
meeting, at w hich a committee was
appointed to of the
Rose L. T. L. selection of an em-
blem. Those present included:
Virginia Mack, Doris Moran, Donna
Cracroft, Hess Hritton, Rene Gross,
Marilyn Dixon and Mary Sullivan.

American Legion
Auxiliary Activities

By MRS. CLAUDE BAKER
Listen at 5:0" oclock Tuesday,

Dec. 17, to the Americnn Legion
auxiliary program over KRNK.
This is to be a Christmas program
with music furnished by the choir
of the Kpiscopul church. We know
you will enjoy it. Each first and
third Tuesday at 5:00 Vmpqua unit
has a prograln which is varied and
Interesting. The same evening at
8:00 at the armory the unit and
post have their regular meetings.
This next Tuesday will be the
Christmas party with a most inter-
esting program by local tnlent.
Each member will bring gifts of
toys or something for un older boy
or girl and raisins or jello for the
baskets to be packed the next day.
There will be about 70 baskets
sent out this year. Tach will con-

tain food and gilts.
Thursday night the Legion and

auxiliary met at the building just
north of George Caskey's garage to
mend toyt for all the youngsters
who will receive them, from vari-
ous local sources. Tho American
Legion took this task upon them-
selves as a community service.
Toys, however, will bo divided and
anyone who will may help mend
these. We do most heartily thank
those who have given throe. The
auxiliary and the Junior Women's
club are dressing dolls. The Junior
auxiliary has also dressed a num-
ber.

Do you like to see tables full of
interesting gifts? ion should see
the gift shop at the veterans' hos
pital! It has the most intriguing
gifts! There a veteran may choose
a gift for son, daughter or wife.
The American Legion auxiliary
sponsors this gift shop and Mrs.
Irvin RIegel. department hospital
chairman, has arranged the gifts in
a most attractive manner. You will
see pillow slips,
perfume, socks, ties, mufflers, pic-
tures, vanity sets, jewelry, all the
things yon would choose for your-
self as gifts. The locnl unit and
those of southern Oregon gave
these gifts. They are not sold.

There Is also a gift shop nt the
sale In tho hack of Roy Bellows'
store. This sale for want of a bet-

ter name, is called a rummage
sale, but here one may find gift
items, shrubs, clothing and shoes.
These sell for a very nomlnnl price,
but the sum received in turn helps
carry on the vast program of Vmp-
qua unit. You may call 073 or 357--

if you have clothing for us. We
thank those who have given so gen-

erously.
A happy time was given the vet-

erans at the facility on Wednesday
night when another party was giv-
en them by Tmpqua unit. The
town's women are most gracious in
attending these, in fnct we believe
they enjoy them as much as the
men. Tho Cray Tidies have- also
helped bring an hour's cheer hy at-

tending most regularly,
Friday the Eugene group who

rame down reported a hnppy day.
There were two carloads. They
visited the shops and later attended
the birthday party in the afternoon.
This Is a monthly event, a party
being held for all those having
birthdavs in that month.

On Monday evening nt 7:30 the
Junior auxiliary will hold its regu
lar meeting. All daughters of vet-

erans are most cordially invited to
attend. This group la as yet
"baby" nnd yet a most lusty and
interesting one. Their work coin-

cides with that of the senior group.
Thev have proven a helping hand
to all auxiliaries wherever they
have been formed. Portland has re-

ceived national honors for their
outstanding progrnm of activities.
This need not be heavy, for all the
group is yet attending school. It
does give opportunity for girls to
do social service acts and we be-

lieve helps the girl as well ns the
senior group and those less for-
tunate. Thev also carry on an ex-

tensive patriotic program. This
year, as before, there are to be
nrhnn nr Amarlnnlgm nccnvl nn.l

Coming Sunday to the Indian

Vv C. T. U. HAS FINE
MEETING AT EDWARDS
HOME ON WEDNESDAY

Tho Dospburg W. 0. T. V. held a
Very fine meeting Wednesday
oon at the home of Mrs. Charles
A. Edwards with tho president,
Mrs. Anna U Russell, In churge.
Mrs. C. A. Chambniiln led the
Kronp singing of " nierica" and
conducted tho Inspirational devo-
tions.

Mrs. J. T). Oshorn gave a report
on tho rummage sale, which was
(sponsored by the group and stated
that a number of needy were help-
ed by this sale. Tho group will
hold a bazaar at Oakland in con-
nection with the turkey show and
the proceeds will be sent to the
Children's Farm Home at Corval-lis- .

A number of Interesting topics
. were presented and Miss Margaret

A. Page gave a reading entitled.
"The Story of Poorhouse Nan."
Members attending brought Christ- -

mas gifts to be sent to the chil-
dren at tho Farm Home In Corval-lls- .

At the tea hour delicious re-
freshments wero served bv the
committee, Mrs. V. .1. Mlcelil and
Mrs. J. D. Oshorn. Tho tea tahlo
was lovely with a lace cloth and
centered by Christmas decorations.

REBEKAH LODGE HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING
ON TUESDAY EVENING

Koseburg Rehekah lodge. No. II,
met Tuesday evening nt the I. O. O.
F. hall with Lora Darby, noble
grand, presiding. Effle Stuliblefield
was into the lodge nnd
May Peaty, Helen McKay nnd Ver-d- a

Delaney wero Initiated, with
Adaline Cooper being initiated into
Rutherlln lodge. No. 218.

Plans were outlined for Ihe toint
Installation of new officers of Pose-bur- s

P.chefcah lodge and the Phile-taria-

lodge to be held at the hall
the evening of January 1 I. The re-
freshment committee for the eve-

ning includes: Gertrude Ahrend.
chairman; Kate Fnrnsworth. Win-
nie Hnwn, Agnes Pltchford, Martha
Perry, Ila T.nubach, Mnyme Fett.
Emily Judd nnd J. Karl Pirkens
with Ethel Busenbark, Alice Clofr
and L.ydin Roadman In charge of
decorations.

Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served at one long
table in the dining hall. Covers
were placed for sixty-tw- members
nnd twelve visitors. The officers
acted as hostesses for the refresh-
ment hour.

The next regular meeting of tho
Indue will he December 21th at
7:.'!0 at Ihe hall.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
INSTALLATION OF LAUREL
LODGE OFFICERS WEDNESDAY

For the first time in pianv vears.
T.nnrel lodge No. 13. A.F. and A.M.
will hold Us installation of new ofl!
cers nt a very imnrehsive nnd bcui-tifu- l

ceremony, which will bo nnon
to tlu public, at ck'ht o'clock next
Wednesday evening.- Decemlier
JSih. ut,.tho Musnnic temple.

The ceremonies will begin
promptly at eight o'clock and the
Ir.deg has issued a most cordial in-

vitation to its fi lends to enjoy
the installation ceremonv anil

hour, which v'll follow.

GUILD PLANS CHRISTMAS
MEETING ON MONDAY

St. George's Episcopal Guild will
mret nt tho parish hall at S o'clock
next Monday evening to enjov the
annual Chri.'-'tnia- party. All la-

dies of the church are Invited es-

pecially to tills meeting. Election
nl officers will be held. A

has been arranged and re-
freshments will be served.

Kvervone attending has been
asked to bring something for the
Christmas charity baskets.

CHRISTMAS PARTY TO
EE HFLD BY JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB MONDAY

The Junior Womail's club, mem-
bers and invited friends, are
to enjoy the annual Chirstmas par-
ty and exchange of inexpensive
gifts, at a o'clock buffet
supper tp he held at the clubhouse
next Monday evening.

Mrs. K. A. Pearson is chairman
of the party nnd is being assisted
bv Mrs. .lack Chapman, Mrs. Ralph
Herman and Miss Mary Ellen Dar-
by.

POETS CORNER

LIFT HIGH THE STANDARD

America tho 1nn:l we love.
I.anrl of the brave nnd free
f'ournseouR men. loyal men
And men of honesty.

Today we sins America,
"With loyally and prfde,
Rini of our land of liberty.
Land where our fathers died.

Pr. honest men. faithful men
Men so brave and true
Lift hieh the standard of our land
The red. white and blue.

Yes all who love America
IMp hold her standard liirrh
Then sure will come the answer
To our aKonlzlnc cry.

dli. flod. pray blesp America
With all that's Rood and true
The Christian standards of our

land
Was given us by you.

Throueh loyal men. honest men.
And men of royal birth
The noblest and the finest men,
That's found in all tbo earth.

Your hleesins on America
Will come we know each day
lf men and women of our land
Will tribute to you pay.

For all the blessing In the past.
For men of faith and love.
A land of honor and respect
That trusts in God above.

Hy Linn Hughes,

Reported III Hoy Wanipole. of
this city, is reported to he 111 at
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. (illbert Olson, la Clen- -

d.ile.

Imnrnulni M lea T imHlrt T rtimv
local Copco employee, who under- -

Wednesday, is reported to be im- -

Circle to Meet circle Xo.
4!. Neighbors of AVoodcraft will
hold Its annual Christmas tree and
program at 7:30 next Monday eve-

ning at the l.O.O.F. hall.

Is on Winninn Team Carl
"Hud' Wimberly, student at I'ni- -

vnrsitv of Oregon, is a member of
I'M Delta Theta intramural win-

ning volleyball team, at the uni-

versity, according to word receiv
ed here.

Auxiliary to Meet An Important
meeting of the Junior auxiliary
will be held Monday night at. 7
o'clock nt the armory with Kthel
Van Voorst, president, in charge,
Mrs. James Young, advisor, has

all members to be present.

Leave For Former Home Mr.
ami Mrs. .?. H. Patrick, who have
been residing here the last four
years, left todav for their former
homo in Detroit, Ore., to reside.
Mr. Patrick, who has been with the
Southern Pacific comnanv for 11

years, was recently retired.

Will Arrive Home Next Week
Miss Carolyn Allen, freshman at
Cottey college at Nevada. Mo Is
expeeffd to arrive in Roseburg
next Friday to spend the holidays
visit imr her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Clair K. Allen, on Watson street.

Make Team Miss Dorts
Shoemaker, daughter of Dr. nud
Mrs. II. II. Shoemaker, and Miss
Helen Jane Kerr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Kerr, of Itoseburg.
have been selected on the
volleyball team for girls at Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Study Club Changes Meeting
The lnter-S- Study dub members
will entertain their husbands at
the nnmiHl Christmas party next
Momlav night at 8 o'clock at the
Clyde Heard homo on Kust Wash-
ington street instead of at. the K.
S. Hall, as previously planned.
The meeting place was changed on
aerounl of the illness of I. (iilker-son- .

father of Mrs. Hall.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
VB6PE R SERVICE SUNDAY

inoseliuiB Itetliel No. S of Job's
Daughters has Issued a most cnr.
dial Invitation to the public to at-

tend the nnnual Vesper service at.

four thirty o'clock Sunday, Tiecem-he- r

Kith, nt the Kirst Prosbylerlnn
church.

Tho proKrnui includes: organ
prelude, selections from "The Mes-

siah" by Mrs. Homer Grow; pro-

cession, "Oh Coino All Ye Faith-
ful:" hymn, "Joy to tho World;"
scripture lesson hy Carolyn Cor-

don: vocal solo, "Jesu Ilaniblno."
by llelty Marslers; prayer hy Ihe
chaplain, l'nlrlcla Rlenn; anthem,
"Oh Wonderous Night" by cIioi-uk-

violin solo by Marian Church; sex-
tette number, "Carol of iho ltus-shi-

Children:" inessaKe hy llr.
Morris II. Itoacli; duet numhers, "It
Came Cpon the Midnight Clear."
and "The First Noel" by Hetty
Marsters and Marilyn llurph.-ii- ;

vocal solo hy Kleanor Ilessemcr,
and violin ensemble "Silent. Night"
by Marian Church. Fllmnae Cluako
and llildcganlo Tinsclund.

BADOURA CLUB AND
HUSBANDS ENJOY
ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY

The Iladouru rlub, Tiaughters of
the Nile members entertained their
husbands at (he annual

o'clock turkey dinner and
Christmas party with the exchange
of. girts Tuesday evening ut the
Hotel (lose.

The table was beautifully ap-
pointed for the occasion and covers
were placed for Mrs. William Hell,
Mr. and Mrs. (i. It. Hates. Mr. and
Mrs. II. It. , Mr. anil Mrs.
I.yle Marsters, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mlcelil. Mr. and Mrs. fi. H. Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilert Wells, Mayor
and Mrs. A. J. Young and Mrs. Klina
Stephens anil son. lain.

A plensant soclnl evening follow-
ed the dinner hour.

Short Subjects
On Today's Program

Hunt's Indian
Theatre

Musical
"Pinky Tomlin and His

Orchestra"
A Musical Tour Around

the Country.

Popcye
"Onion Pacific"

Plus
Latest Paramount News

Rose Theatre
Serial

"Fu Manchu"
Chapter one ot a series of

adventures.

Plus
Latest Pathe News

STARTS SUNDAY--- 3 DAYS

Galaxy of Stars in One Grand Picture

y 3 tfrr-- :..i 'MM

m
nnd Arthur Lake, players of "lllondie
Sunday for n two-da- showing.

were enjoyed during the plensant
afternoon hours.

Th" "xt meeting w ill be held at
o'clock January Sth at

the home of Mrs. Krell.

MRS. C. B. WADE IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB AT LOVELY SUPPER

Mis. C. R. Wade entertained her
bridge club at a very charming sev-
en o'clock turkey supper party at
her beautiful home on South Kane
street Wednesday evening. The
Christmas motif was attractively
carried out on the serving table
and about the rooms.

Covers were placed for Mrs, Paul
Helweg. a guest, and Mrs, Clnlr K.
Allen, Mrs. Ciuy Cordon, Mrs. I). Tt.

Hubar, Mrs. J. R. Wharton, Mrs.
Kenneth (iuine. Mrs. Ralph (Juine,
Mrs. Chester Morgan and tho hos-

tess, Mrs. Wade.
Contract bridge was enjoyed dur-

ing the pleasant evening hours with
Mrs. Morgan winning the high score
and Mrs. Cordon and Mrs. Uubar
winning the traveling prizes,

Y. T. C. HOLDS
MEETING TUESDAY
AT CHAMBERLIN HOME

A very fine meeting of the
Youth's Temperance council was
held Tuesday evening at the home
of the advi.sor, Mrs. C. A. Chamber-- I

In on Court street. Miss Wanda
Jurgens, president, conducted the
business meeting, which was fol-

lowed by a program on the topic
lot "Alcohol.1

Robert Taylor and Norma Shearer in "Escape," Ethel Vance's
best Heller, which opens Sunday at Hunt's Indian theatre.

Tl aA
W

BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED THURSDAY
BY MRS. GARRETT

Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett very gra
ciously entertained her bridge club
at a delightful seven thirty o'clock
dessert-supe- r Thursday evening at
the attractive apartment home of
Mrs. William Bell. The Christmas
motif was beautifully carried out
in the decorations.

Coveres were placed for Nfrs.
Rulison, a guest, and Mrs. William
Hell. Mrs. J. A. Caraway. Mrs.
Edyth Oilmour. Miss Bess Whar
ton. Miss Margaret Johnson, Miss
I Fnrnsworth and the hostess,
Mrs. Oarrett,

Contract bridge was enjoyed with
Mrs. Rulison receiving guest prize;
Miss Johnson winning; the high
srore prize nnd MIsb Famsworth

.winning the second high score prize.

MRS. E. S. HALL IS
HOSTESS TO SEWING
CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. E. S. Mail entertained her
sewing club at r charming

oclock salad luncheon and
Christmas party at her home on
Military street Wednesday after-
noon. The holiday motif was beau-
tifully carried out in the decora- -

""UK u
Covers were placed for Mrs. K.

A. Hritton, Mrs. C. M. Butner, Mrs.
O. M. Krell, Mrs. Earl Wiley, Mrs.
Harold Ilellows, Mrs. Willis Myers,
Mrs. Grant Osborn and visiting

TODAY

Myrna Loy -- - Melvyn Douglas
"Third Finger, Left Hand"

Plus Preview Tonight

Kddie Cantor rive, f if.oft for the!1'""" an'' Christmas Blfta were ex books for a fine Christmas present,
I0cto$5.00

best nrntlnn nreenterl Theoe will
he sponsored hy the auxiliary and
post this year.

For a worthwhile evening come
to the Christmas party Tuesday
night at 5:00 at t Lie armor)'.


